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Xmas Packages for Soldiers

As many people do not seem to
thoroughly understand the postal reg- -

tilatlons governing the mailing 01

Ckrlstmati packages to our soldiers
nod sallow acrosB the water the local

pofttmtiBtcr htia retiucstcd us to givo
I., t 4V, S..1tniflttr Infnfmntlfin for tllO
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Poekngs inte'ndrd for them should I'Mtafrt ftlished
in such u manner as to per- - g JJ co.,pcration

the local liostmasler to ccn ran water carriers in
their hoforc started on onIol. ti,ai the movement traffic
.. . . . -- .. T.'l. ..,! ,.- -, .... l. TllO VOlUmO 01

the local ofiico, therefore in Jjmjj h ca'n ,ian(tfc Bpcc(iily, Mr.

order to assist him do not securely tie ijurniiam points out. Ho makes it
up your packages until after cicar the Burlington will

Se is made Aiso all pack- - encoura Jnteghanyofjc
ages must brought the main !$c0cnt3e specially low rates
fjee rural carriers not being i,elwccn points served by water car- -

jVd to accept ricrs for no other purpose the

Regarding gifts for tho boys, it is dcrtrucUg tocomtmon.
well for each every one us to ton is broad minded
bear in mind that it requires about , encouraging in a high It
six weeks time for these packages to jH ono more manifestation the line

duo to the arperishable , spirit,M, ii,h. .itlnntion and to the
goods should not be sent, and ho sug

gests that candies, fruit aim spice
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Winter Tcmrist Fsres
Now Avodfla-bl- e

The entire scheme of Southern tourist faros becomes effective this year
cities of the Gulf Coast and the

Owtobcr 1st. All resorts and principal

Southeast arc included; Florida fares include circuitous routes. With its

great military cantonments, tho Southland, during the coming winter, will be

a most interesting touribt iugum.
TO CALIFORNIA: The usual winter tourist fares via

,
all routes, lho

Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake,cither via Denver,
tathSKh tourS riecpS service, or via Denver, the Santa Fc "Grand Can-

yon" Hue, also for the grand Coast tour including the Northwest.
' Beautiful "Southland" publications, including the Burlington's Winter
Tourist oaflet. With its main trunk lines to the southeast, either via Den-- y,

Kansas City, St. Lortis or'Chicago, the Burlington is essentially tho

route for southern travel.

SB W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent
t'.iru un Njbr

Bush, Ticket Agent. Cloud, Neb.
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: Auto Hearse - Horse Hearse

. ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

, LADY ASSISTANT) a

ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.
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Do not worry about the shortage of crops, nuother year is

Do not uait for cheaper building material
Do not let war scare yon

Do yru know material will when tho war Is. over? Kuropo
must be rebuilt mid demand will talte a hand then

Do you know wo have up to data information on nil farm buildings?
Do you want Ideas on farm bulldlngi; Wo furnish them FIIDK

I IWalone-Gellat- ly Go. j
5 "TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER"
vv.v.v.v.

Powell & Pope
ONE HALF

Regular Jfiuts
Short Orders
Mil jiitcws
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LINE CANDIES, TOBACCOS,

Let Us Serve You
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NORTH STATE

Special atten-
tion

luncheons,
parties,

CHOICE CIGARS

COL.

qualtllciitlpiiH

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
WORK GUARANTEED

larOrricE Ovbu Ai.iiiuoiit's Stoke

Come to Sunday School Campaign

(Continent wide day November 4.)
The following reports were received

for Oct. 21:
Attendance at b.a. Ch.

Hluo Hill M. E r,7 no
Hlue Hill Christian 03 47
Cowles M. K 105 215
Inrtvale Christian 17 JUU
Inavalc M. 13 GO

United Christian H. C 12.t !)1

HIaden M. K M4 175
New members 7

lie-port- must be mailed Monday
morning in order to be printed. All
will be sent to Btatc officers, also
names of scIiooIb not rcpoiting. There
arc 14 schools not heard from.

Elizabeth McCoy, Scc'y.
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ALL

'Wntitod A good, Hlendy, Kcnlle- -

tnntilr Hill smtiti to IiiiihIIo ii Ward's
wagim in Webster County,
letieo needed. For full

No

write tirotnrilly to Hi WmiM Medical
Company, Winona, Minnesota, Estnb.
luhoii mo."

Notice
S

On nceount of tho !g doublo wur
tax whloli Iiiib been Imposed on the
t,lioatn-- s on (Urns ami also on tho gross
ndmlHslon price, It becomes necessary
for the tniuiiiRernent of the Orphouin to
ruise the price of admission from Hand
10c to 10 mill irc,eoiiiiiu'iioiiig Nov. -t

Kutn Upson Clinic of New York City
will glvo u lecture, "Can
be Acquired?" At tho ConmcgatioiiHl
church next Momliiv evening. Under
the uusplc.es ol" Clio Club. I'loceerirt
to bit given to Bed Cross Aii.illhiry.
Admission -.-ric.

Notice
English He. Lutheran hot vices Sun.

day the 28th at 11 a.m. Sunday School
at 10:.'l0 a. m. Cathcehetieal iuat'ruc- -

tlons Saturday 2:30 p. m for Jr. olaht..
A. Scliaul, pastor.

Good Prices Promised for '18
"Farmers' proapecta for 191S aro

excocdlngly bright," 11. C. Hoover, na-

tional food administrator, declared in
a recent interview, m wnicu no loiti
why ho believes tho fanners of Amer-
ica Bhould subscribe to the second
Liberty Ioan of 11)17, when tho call
for popular subscription goes out.

"ISvcry safeguard has been or will
bo created to lusuro an adequate pro-
duction of foodstuffs," he declared.
"Tho government Is looking to the
farmers not only to supply a largo part
of the world with food, but also to
perform their patriotic duty In g

to the Liberty Loan."
Records show that the farmers of

America playod a very small part '1K

floating the first Liberty Loan. In
nil sections of tho country, the sub-
scribers in the rural districts were
few and far between, but at the time
the loan was floated tho farmers wore
straining every nerve to Increase
tholr crop acreage and no special ap-

peal was madi to them.
Farmers Will Invest

"This does not indicate; Mr. Hoo-
ver said, "that the farmers aro unpa-
triotic. When the campaign for sub:
Bcriptlona to the second loan is over,
those In charge of the loan's flota-
tion, will, I am sure, find the farmers
roady to Invest The seriousness of
the war with Germany has been
brought home to them In a number of
ways and they have come to realize
that all classes of peoplo must boar
tholr share of the burden.

"Tlirougli tlio operation ot the
food control act, tho farmer can

now look ahead, dccldo on tho num
ber of acres of wheat ho will sow and
figure within u few dollars tho amount
ho will be paid for his crop. Ho also
knows that ho will be paid good prices
for other products.

"I'rlccs for this year's crop of
wheat were not definitely fixed by
Congre s, but that body authorized tho
food administration to fix a price and
it bus done so. The basic price i.s

$2.20 and the crop can bo converted
into money as fnst as elevators, rail- -

ways and mills can absorb the supply.
"This clause is contained in tho

food control act: "Die guaranteed
price for tho several standiud grades
of wheat for tho crop of 1JJ1S lia-- i be'en
Imed on No. 1, Northern Spring, or
its equiMitcnt, at not less than
por bushel at tho principal Interior
primary markets. This guarantee is
hereby made absolute and shall bo
binding until May J, 1919.'

"With assurances of good prices for
his products and of an adequate sup-
ply of labor, there is ovory reason why
tho farmer Bhould subscribe liberally
to the second Liberty Loan."

Defense Council at Work,
Labor has born one of tho rhlof

eources of the farmers' worries, but
ho has every assurance In tho world
that the government will not sit by
and see his products go to waste in
tlio field. Next year ho will still have
tho help of tho many froef employment
bureaus, established by the Council of
National Defense, in securing fnrni
hands.

Another agency Is at work, placing
men whore they can best serve their
country In this war omorgency. l is
tho United States Public Servlco' Re- -

ecrvo, an official national organiza-
tion, conducted by tho United S(atc3
Department of Labor. Jn all parte of
the country men aro bolng enrolled In
its ranks, and tho farmer will receivo
his share of attention from thoso In
chargo, There is nothing compulsory
about tho organization, but through it
thousands will bo fittod into tholr
proper places In tho great war ma-

chine which must bo built in ordor to
liaston tho day of peace.

Tho gain in profits to the fanners
of America in a year, through tho rlso
In tlio prlco of farm products i over
normal pro war lovols, is eetimotod at
nearly sovou billion dollars or suffi-
cient to more than twice cover tho
total bonds offered for sulo, (

Lincoln Telephone Users
Will ten notice wmi on

tcrvod on tho local iiimiaK'"r of the
Lincoln Telephone and Tule pri'iph Co
pmiy by Hie medical fraternity of this
city to K'lnovu the bull phono front
their olliecs i u tho Hist day ot Noveiu-lier,-Ooinineiel-

Advertiser.
The above action Is mi ondeuvor to

dictate to Hie people of lied Cloud the
punctual' kind of it telephone service
they must uvt or do without means to
summon n doctor In telephone.

In answer to HiIh threat will bay
Hi at I have Hrriiuged for day mid night
ine.sseiik'cr service. Doctor calls will
bo attended lo at once, at any hour,
day or night, nud tlio pliyslebui ou
deslio summoned ut once This ser-

vice will tie fuinislitd to our pattoiis
free of charge.

Till.--) hHino iiillncnee is trying to In-

stitute a lioyeot mnoiig tho merelmnts.
Should occasion require that situation
will al io be met in u biitisfactory man
uer. The switchboard mid other ma
terlul for the new ofllco 1ms arrived1
mid will be placed in position with as
little delay as possible, in tho new
Kuley building on which the Company
Ins taken u ten year lease.

Paid tidv G..I. Waiiiikn.

Mis. Kate U'psou Clarlc of New Yoilt
City, who is u wi iter, author and lec-

tin er and is a member of tio faculty
of Columbia Univeislty, will lecture at
the Congregational ohuroh next Mon-
ti iy evening. Tickets on sale at Coi-title- s

Drug Stoie. Adin. 2,"c.

Chapter V, l 15. O. met Monday
ovcnlng with Miss Ceclle Taylor, ut
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell.
Miss Httn Coon, president gave tin in-- t

rcbling report of Supremo Chapter
Convention, held in Omaha. The local
chapter decided to purchase a Liberty
bond,'

A GREAT PATHIOTIC CAMPAIGN

Pood Administrotor Hoover Desig-nalc- s

Dates for Signing Pledge
Cards

October 21 lo November G will be a
period of groat patriotic demonstra-
tion in Nebraska. At that time nil
householders in tho state will bo asked
to sign the pledge card and become
cm oiled ns .members of the Federal
Pood Administration. Tlio house
holder who siens the Food Adminis
tration pledge card accepts the fol
lowing obligation:

"I am glad to join in the service of
food conservation for our nation and I
hereby accept membership in the
United States Food Administration,
pledging myself to carry out the di-

rections and advice of the Food Ad-

ministrator in my home, insofar as
my circumstances permit."

There arc no fees or dues to be paid.
The Food Administration wishes to
have as members all of those actually
handling food in the home. Those
who become members by signing the
pledge card will be given a member-
ship Window Card and a Home Card
of Instruction in food conservation.
Children or other workers who get
signers will be given a button.

The work is tremendously import
ant, as anyone must realize from the
frequency with which the statement
has been made that the country that
can most successfully nourish its peo-

plo will win tlio war.
Sign a pledge card, become a mem-

ber of tho Fcdeial Food Administra-
tion, and do your bit to help win the
war for Uncle Sam and our Allies.

A Great Kcvivnl ut Pawnee Union
Church

A most successful revival consist-
ing of a series of meetings (lasting
for nearly three weeks and terminat-
ing on Tuesday night of last week)
was held at tho Pawnee Union church.
Tho services wore ably conducted by
the well-know- n and much distin-
guished pastor and missionary, the
Hev. L. S. 1'orr.v from Chase county.
Nebraska. . As the people, of Pawnee
bod the nleasuie a little over a year
ago of listening to that much noted
and eloquent lecturer and patriot and
then fully realized the invuiuuble ser-
vices rendered, they all without ex-

ception felt much animated and great
jov was manifested when they heaM
that tlio reverend gentleman was just
once again in their midst. As a token
of his work, respect and appreciation
the vast audience were not confined
to this ono township, Pawnee; it ex-

tended not only to adjacent townships
but also to adjacent counties, conse-
quently tho edifico (though large and
MimplntiHl was crowded to overflowing:
each succeeding night causing seating
accommodation more oiiucuit. no
(tlio reverend gentleman) styles and
preaches on "Christ's Church" and
does not allow instrumental music du-ri- ni

Dlvlno service, not that he is in
any way antagonistic to organ music,
etc.. but tnat it is not exactly tiesirauiu
during church service. As regards vo-

cal music ho is in quite accord, each
night during the levival the choir
sang, the reverend gentleman partic-
ipating. His voice is sweet, clear, and
sang with much melody ami solem-
nity. Immediately after hymning,
singing and prayer, the reverend gen-

tleman lectured each night for a per-
iod of two hours, speaking at all times
r,Tni Mm vm'iniis texts witii treat em
phasis, force and elegance, the vast
uudicncc greaiiy uunicicu uy iu
speaker's wonderful intellect, his mag-
netic powers of mind, and "oratorical
elegance. I wish to note that tho re-

vival was a complete success from
start to finish and tho reverend gen-
tleman was able to congratulate him
self that his labors were not in vain
as lio gained many converts to Christ's
Church.

Do You Want a Farm Loan? fI' have S2000 or 82500 private mpnoy I '

to place In a good farm loan Will
take second mortgage if (list cla's
Also smaller nmotitits on hand. Loans
In any amount made at Idwcst Kites.
No delay ns I pass upon title and lauds.

I.itf .1 II. n.vii.c.

Tlic W. C. T. U. will meet next
Wednesday afternoon, October 31,
with Miss Cotting instead of with Mrs.
F.' L. Smith. Ileports of tho State
Convention and business matters re-
quire the presence of every member.

Notice of Incorporation
Notlro I lipreliy kIvcii of the Incorporation

of the IIIk Chief oil and (fas I'oiiipany. The
principal plate of transacting Its ImstiusH Is
lied ('haul. NehniHkn. ThoKi'iicral nature of
tho hiislM-sst- ho transacted Is tho prospect.
Ing ami drilling for oil or other mineral and
the rellnlim and ninrKetliiK of the same, the
coiiNtritcttou mid iiialntalimneoot menus ot
transportation and tho innnufactur iir and
Nulllnti of Midi mineral and commcrrlal pro
ducts thereof. AIko theaeqiilsltlon and hold-- 1

un; oi such, real istato and Interests therein
ns may be deemed ndvlMlMo and the sale,
conveyance or Inrumhrnnce of the name.
The authorized capital sti ek Is Sloo.UOO dl tri
ed In shares of 10 Midi. SS.OOO.CU of which to
hOMiliscrllicriand pnlri.it Uiecoinmcncciucni,
of business anil the balance as may be rider-nillierib- y

the Itoarriof Dlnclors. The com-
mencement o! tin) corporation Is .lunot, 1017 '

or usHooii thereafter as, the (irgniiUatlou Is
completed and Its tn mlnallon Juno 1. I III A '

TbelilitlitNt amount of liiriddcdiuss or lia-
bility to ulileb the corporation Is at any
tlmetosuhjtct ltfcelf shall Jiot cxit-e-

the paid up capital sinefc. The
of the corporation are to le conriucttd

hy a Itoarriof nine Directors tltcteri by auri
from the stockholders ami by olllcers consist-
ing of a president, vice preMdent, mcrctary
and treasurer Mtlectid by salri Hoard.

The lllu' Chief Oil and Uas Co.. by
i'. II. I'oriKi:
Oi.o". V. Hutchison
A. K. C.VIII'UNTlUt
W. I.. Wkhmniiii

In The

KOIIKKT DAMRUKM.
I.N'NI'S l'. I'TIUISO.V.

Notice of Probate.
County (Mart of

Nebraska
Webster ('(unity

statpof Nebraska, I cuWebster County, f
To all persons lutcrcstut In the estate of

.1. V. 0. Thlcrman, Dtccascd:
Taki: Norm:, that a petition has been llleri

prai lug that the authenticated Instrument
j tiled lu thin court on tbo:ird day of October.

HUT. piirportlnu' to be the last will and testa- -
' nit'iit otsalridiccased, mny be prmedanri al

lowed and recorded as the last will and testa-
ment of J. W.c. Thlcrman, deceased; that s:lri
instrument bo admitted to probate.- - and
the administration of wild estate bo grant-
ed to Wayne Thlerman, A. 1 l'legal, and
i:. .). Durkhardt, as executors.

Itlsherehy ordered by the court, that all
persons Interested In 8ald estate appear at ,

the Count;' Court to be held lu and for said
county on the 'Jfith day of October 11)17, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause, It any there)
lie. why the prayer of the petitioners should I

not be granted, and that notice of the pend
ency of said petition and the hearing thereof
be given to all persons Interested lu waia
matter by publishing a copy ol this order In '

the lied Cloud Chief, a legal weekly news-- '
paper printed lb snld county for three con- -'

sccutlve weeks prior tii hald day of bearing. J

Witness my band and thot-en- l of Bald court '

(his :ird day of October, A. 1)., 1UI7. .

115 A. I). ItANNKV,
.Seal. County .lurign...

Legal Notice
.1. !. C'raus. defendant will take notice that

on thcthlday of October l'JIT, ('. K. lllaln-loiha-

plalntitl' llleri bis petition In tho
IMstilet ( ourt of Webster County, Nebraska
aualnst salri defendeut. tho object and pray

r iff which Is to obtain Judgment against
s'lld defendant In the sum of SIM. 10

and Interest thereon at 8 per cent per annum
Iroiu October 8, 11)17 upon a certain promis-
sory note for the principal sum of S!)15.00

dated. In l. i), nil'.', and dun October i),l)l'i, and
on which thtie has been paid arIous
amounts, totaling in the aggregate toHl.lU
I

'-

i:i lug a balance of ilsl.io due this plalntitl'
.No part of said last mimed amount has been
paid and is still due ami owing tills plalutltr

That lu connection Mitlisatd petition tiled
t

lu Hie District Court of Webster Coiiiuy, No.
braska. wasalso llleri ana part of tlui same'
pruc'trilng an aillrialt for the purpose ot
steiirlug an attachment against said defen-
dant on the ground that ho !su noil resident
of Webster Comity, Nebraska and has no pel
Minal properly in Webster County, Nebraska '

subject to cceeutlon or attachment but has I

real estate lu said county which Is subject
to execution auri attachment.

You are required to answer said petition
and attachment proceeding on or before the
Ilrd day ol December 1UI7.

V, II. llidiNiioriiAM, by i:. G.C.w.mvKi.i.
Ills Attorney.

Dy. Cvas. S. Cvoss
DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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Some l&ghiing
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Your dollar today buys
less bread, less meat,
less clothes than ever
before, but your

And you can make it
buy s tillmoreby using

Edison
Mazda Lamps
For MAZDA Lamps give
three times as much light
as carbon lamps without
increasing the amount of
current used.

Complete line carried in &ock j
at all times at right prices

For wiring and any things
in the electrical line, see

E.

W. sJ
Pluir.b.rg

fc'VENS
1 Sealing - Electrical Work

yli JLLt $'&

When the
Fireitven Appear

the insuied rnaa't Brit thought is oae of

thanldulneti that he u to. How abou

your thoughtsjf a fiiteraan should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

it the day to iaiure.' As lha day, mayfl

be for all you caa Icoow or
do, it fellows that prudeace would im-p-

ell

you lo stop ia our office and

have us issue you a policy,

O. C TEEL
R.eliaLble Insura.rce

Thm

Hamilton Cathtr
Clothing Co.

Eioctstonle Paul Stortr

Everything a Mam
or Boy Wears

Hmd Cloud Ncbramkm

E. S. GesLrber
i Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
i - Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You tle Fixtures

IF YOU WANT A

Hade Right, Lettered

flight And Ereeted flight

OVERlflG B!$5. & GO.

Makers of ArttstlcZMonumcnts
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